
Bli^ck Students Society r- Sheery Williams, Atlanta, is 
prjfcident of the Society for Afro-American Culture at North 
OScoh* State University. Orlando Hanskins, (left) is 
secretary and is from Jacksonville, N.C. Officers not present 
fofjhe photograph were: Vanessa Robeson, Parmele, N.C., 
pojttical affairs chairperson; Cheryl Lipscomb, Durham, 
sofaal arriars officer; and Sonnita Cannady, Washington, 
D.tJ. communications officer. There are more than 1,000 
bl^ck students at NCSU. 

(§AAC) Is Growing 
5 

On State Campus 
•-BY ANN McADAMS- 

T^e Society of Afro Ameri- 
can CQiture (SAAC) is a grow- 
ing organization on the camp- 
us of Carolina State 
Unnjersv irtered in 1968, 
to <*> \ 'AC President 
Sherry » calls “bring- 
ing t>lac nts together,” 
SAAC launching a 
m drive. Some 400 
“enthusiastic” black students 
atterpded SAAC's first meeting 
this year, according to Will- 

iams^ bu\ “we’re striving to 
attaiji the fen tire population of 
black students at State as 

meifflprs,'’ she says. r>r v 

Some 1,200 black students 
atter|d NCSU, Williams say. 

Several major projects are 

planned by SAAC this year. A 
race* relations workshop is 
scheduled for October, with a 

speaker from the Raleigh 
community. SAAC hopes that 

enough whites will attend to 
mak< for a variety of view- 
point* in the discussion. 

Thi y also hope to have a 

majd* speaker at some future 
dateil 

Th*y plan to invite the Rev. 
Jess^ Jackson. Last year 
SAA(J brought Rev. Martin 

Luther King to the camp- 
us, after a scramble to come 
up wtth funds to finance his 
spealqng engagement. Alter- 
nate Choices for this year are 

Senator* Edward Brooke of 
Tisetts, Congressman 
r 
iitchell of Maryland 

and ^ngressman Yvonne 
Burk jf California. 

Among other planned events 
is a program on black history. 
Last year modem dance was 

featured along with songs by 
the New Horizons Gospel 
Choir of NCSU. Students are 
to give impersonations of 
black leaders, offering infor- 
mation about contributions of 
these leaders. 

SAAC will sponsor a study 
hall every Monday evening 
from 7 to 11 p.m. in the Black 
Cultural Center on campus. 
One of three meeting rooms in 
the building will be set aside 
for students who need help 
from the tutors SAAC will 
pmvid^ ,Tbe-£uUpraJ Center 
is the meetiiig place for SAAC 
every second and fourth Tues- 
day each month. 

Williams says there has e- 

ven been talk of starting a 

black newspaper on campus. 
This would be an expensive 
step, but she says, “I’m a firm 
believer that if we can get the 
people (new members), we 

can get the funds!” 
Williams, from Atlanta, is a 

junior majoring in political 
science-business. Other offi- 
cers this year of SAAC include 
Orlando Hankins, a junioi 
majoring in nuclear engineer 
ing from Jacksonville, N.C. 
secretary-treasurer; Vanesse 
Robeson, a junior in speed 
from Parmel. N.C.. political 
affairs chairperson; Chery 
Lipscomb, a junior in sodolo 
gy from Durham, social af 
fairs officer; and Sonnita Can 

nady, a senior in marine bio 
logy from Washington, D.C. 
communications officer 

A Crisp Summer Salad Brings 
Ffesh Apples to Your Table 

Horth Carolina Apples-First ol the Season 

ii you re asked to list tne 
fruits that say "summer,” 
you’ll probably include mel- 
ons, strawberries, grapes 
and plums. But if you leave 
out ^iples, you'll be for- 
gettiflC a very important 
item on that list. Contrary 
to popular opinion, it just is 
not necessary to wait until 
the crisp cool days of fall 
to enjoy this fruit that is as 

fresh apples from the State of North Carolina are in on 

own markets. And this isn't fruit that has beet kept i 
cold storage since last season. These are newly narvesl 
ed—right off the tree and ready to eat whole or t< put lnt 
apple sauce, a favorite pie recipe, apple cakes -or as i 

main ingredient in a cool summer salad. 
And here’s a handy tip: the problem that most cook 

have when including apple chunks or slices In salads c 

Sir ranging them tor dessert piates is uim me mi 

brown soon fftteT betrv#-£ut. This is due to rapid oxidt 
tlon. A quick and easy way to prevent this is to sprinkl 
the slices with lime <;i iemon Juice. This curbs oxidatio 
and keeps your apples snowy white to give you and you 

family the prettiest salad in town. 
North Carolina cooks have a favorite Southern Sala 

which includes fresh apple chunks and which is accon 

panted by their own special dressing. 
APPLE PEANUT SALAD 

* 1-1 If 1 ^11 v.diuimn 

apple* —I 
1 cup sliced celery I 

Core and dice apples (do not peel), uovnnine ce 

ety, peanuts and dressing; toss well to ml*. Serve « 

crisp salad greens. Makes 4 to 6 servings. 
• aniiTHPRN napssiNG 
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At Six Institutions 
~ 

--- 
Minority Students To Participate In Year-Round Program 

rt rw-*"- 

U| cup Southern Creating* 

Vi c,up orange juice 
Vi cup blended pineapple- 

grapefruit juice 

Vi cup peanut butter 
Vi teaspoon salt 
3 tablespoon* *ugar 

Combine fruit juices; add slowly to peanut butler,bier 
lng until smooth. Stir In salt and sugar, stir until sut 

dissolves. 8tore In covered container In refrlgeraU 
Makes about 1 Vi cups. 

I l 

Minority and disadvantaged 
health science students, en- 
rolled at six constituent insti- 
tutions of the University of 
North Carolina System, wi|l 
have an opportunity to partici- 
pate in a year-round academic 
enrichment program beginn- 
ing this fall. The NC Health 
Manpower Development Pro- 
gram, an interinstitutional 
program of the UNC System, 
has been awarded a three- 
year, *423,816 training grant, 
with a first year budget of 
*131,490, to conduct a Health 
Careers Academic Advance- 
ment Program (HCAAP). 

The grant, awarded by the 
Department of Health, Educa- 
tion, and Welfare, Office of 
Health Resources Oppor- 
tunity, Health Resources Ad- 
ministration, will support a 

four-part enrichment-retent- 
ion project designed to streng- 
then the academic and basic 
skills preparedness of sopho- 
mores, juniors, and seniors at 

Nort^^arohna^^gricultuj^^ 
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and Technical State Univer- 
sity, North Carolina central 
University, El abeth City 
State University. Fayetteville 
State University. Pembroke 
State University, and the Um- 
versity of North Carolina at 
Chapel Hill. The program, 
through its academic enrich- 
ment experiences, will en- 
hance the students' competi- 
tiveness in the admission-se- 
lection process to facilitate 
acceptance in graduate and 
professiional health pro- 
grams. 

“The goal of the HCAAP is 
to increase the number of 
disadvantaged students who 
will be able to meet the 
stringent academic admission 
criteria for health professio- 
nal schools, thereby insuring a 

greater number of minority 
students being admitted and 
retained in therse health pro- 
grams,” said Dr. E. Lavonia 
Allison, NCHMDP director. 

Student interested in pursu- 
ing professional programs in 

M. 
biomedical sciences, medi- 
cine, dentistry, veterinary 
medicine, optometry, podia- 
try, and public health will 
receive intensive preparation 

^in study skills, t«it-taking 
skills, and communication 
skills-reading, writing, and 
speaking These experiences 
will enhance their ability tc 

successfully cope with the 
sutdy and learning demands 
require for admission to and 
retention in health professio- 
nal programs. They also will 
be exposed to advanced pca- 
demic coursework in the pre- 
requisite basic sciences in 
order to improve and enhance 
their competency levels 

‘This program will give 
students, for the first time, an 

opportunity to receive on-go- 
ing enrichment experiences 
at their own schools. This 
represents a cooperative ef- 
fort on the part of NCHMDP 
and five historically minority 
schools and the UNC-CH in 
addressing the critical prob- 

lem ol me unaer-representa- 
tion of minorities in all major 
health fields." Dr Allison 
added. 

The four major program 
components-reading, writing, 
study skills; acadSmitTrouir^ 
seling test-taking, study 
skills, health sciences semi- 
nars; and the Summer Acade- 

mic Advancement Program- 
will be implemented coopera- 
tively both on the campuses of 
the parent institutions and at 

the University of North Caro- 
lina at Chapel Hill, the site for 

the culminating seven-week 
summer program to be loca- 
ted at the UNC-CH School of 

o 
Public Health. 

Additional information may 
be obtained by contacting Dr. 
E. Lavonia Allison, Director, 
North Carolina Health Man- 
power Development Program, 
Suite20T7NCNli Plaza, tanE:- 
Rosemary Street 322A, Chapel 
Hill. North Carolina 

Black Lawyers To Meet Here Sunday 
Th v lotte Chapter of the 
Nort.i t olina Association of 
Black Lawyers will hold its 
second of a twelve month 
Community Legal Education 
Series on Sunday, September 
24. at 5 p m at First Baptist 
Church, 1800 Oaklawn Ave- 
nue. 

This program will feature as 

speakers Fritz Mercer, Public 
Defender of Mecklenburg 
County, Curtis Harris of the 
Gastonia Public Defender's 
office, Michael Todd, North 
Carolina Associate Attorney 

_General who will represent 

the State Bureau of Investiga- 
tion (SBI), and Herbert Mona 
han, of the Federal Bureau ol 
Investigation (FBI). 

According to the Associat- 
ion's president, Mamite Shu- 
ford, each speaker will discuss 

Local members of the Sec- 
ond Ward Cass of 1955 will 
hold their quarterly meeting 
on Saturday. September 23 at 

7:30 p m at the home of Ms. 
Deborah J Craig, 1809 Madi- 
son Avenue. All members are 

asked to be present and 

-BCflflU2L_ 

Plans are being made for 
the 1979 Class Reunion next 
July 
the functions and roles of their 
respective offices in the crimi- 
nal justice system, after 
which they will address quest- 
ions from the audience. 

The public is cordially invit- 
ed to attend. 

READ the Charlotte Post each 
week. It is your best source of 
news about the people you 
know. 

{♦ 134,790 
PRIZE J 
WINNERS 

> Mi 
WIM UP TO «K)00 

12 WAYS TO MATCH & WIN AT A&P! START TODAY! I 
WIN*1 AND $5 INSTANTLY WITH A $1,000 CASH CARDS TICKET OR WIN $10, I 
$20, $100, OR $1,000 WITH YOUR COLLECTOR CARD Play UP, $1000 CASH ■ 
CAROS GAME at any ol the 133 ASP Stores located In North Carolina, South ■ 
Carolina, Fannin Cty, Georgia and Washington Cty.. Va. This promotion is ^B 
scheduled to end on Dec. 9, 1970. 

This offer is not open to employees of A4P, it’s subsidiaries, manufacturer of I 
this asms, their edverllelna •aanna* inti familial I lha fnranmnn _._._—_.___ __ H 

HERE’S ALL YOU DO 

IPick up a free concealed $1,000 Cash Cards Playing Card 
Ticket at A&P's checkout counter or service desk each time 

■ you visit A&P. You must be 18 years old or older to play. 

2 
Push out the portions of each ticket to reveal 2 playing cards. 
Where they match, Insert them into your collector card. Or 

■ your Cash Cards Ticket may show you are an instant $1 or $5 
winner. 

Lucky you ... You're a big winner, when you have matched any 
f m *•< of 3 or 4 cards on your Collector Card. You win the cash 
I w ■ prize shown for that game.Only one cash prize per game or 
V Collector Card Is allowed 

v Turn in your winning Collector Card to your A&P store man- 

ager. Once it's verified you will get your prize and a new $1,000 
Cash Cards Collector card so you can keep on playing and 
winning up to $1,000 at A&P. 

•ODDS CHART EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 10. 1978A 
: NUMBER ODDS I ODDS ODDS 
I OF 1 13 i 26 | 

GAME I FRIZES VISIT VISITS VISITS 

S1000 40 1 m 437 500 J 1 m 33 654 I in 16.827 j 
MOO 250 T 1 in 70 000 lin 5 384 1 m 2 692 

S 20 1 500 1 in 11067; 1 in 898* 1 m 449 

J 10 3.000 1 in 5.833 j 1 in 449 1 in 224 ! 

S S 5 000 I m 3 500 
* 

1 in 269 1 in 135 

I 1 125 000 1 in 140 1 in 10 7* 1 in 5 3 

Total 
nunibei ot 

pines 134 790 1 in 130 1 in 10 1 in 5 
SlOOO CASH Ctao |«4M 4' Ili C*IAI Ah««lii ’AC <•>. ii %’i i»> 4'it | Mo"** C4<jM*4 SovIN Ca'0'«4 •»*«'» C'« >0*1 4 ard *4 .*■ -j* T 4 1, v« T*i p 

FRESH WHOLE 

/^BMBVBMBB^^ Each of these advertised items re- 

(quired to be readily available for sale 
I at or below the advertised price :r 

each A&P Store, except as spec h- 
cally noted in this ad._ ^ 

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATUR0AY, SEPT. 21 AT ASP IN CHARLOTTE 
ITEMS OFFERED FOR SALE NOT AVAILABLE TO OTHER RETAIL DEALERS OR WHOLESALERS 

There are lots of 
reason why you'll 
do better at a&r 

We’ve given you first 
quality A&P and national 
brands for a century. 
A&P pioneered private label_ 
brands in the 1870's And lor 
generations. Ann Page and all 11 "'v 
our brand names have assured gP 
you ol top quality >■ 

*“ 
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Our meat has to pass 
3 extra inspections. 
We inspect our meat three times after the 
government stamps it. so you II always get 
meat that cooks as good as it looks 

COCA COLA 
OR 64 OZ. TAB. 
FRESCA, DR. PEPPER ^ ̂  £ 

2 LITER U CJ T 
NO RETURN IJ 
BOTTLE ^ 

— 

GRADE A" HOMOGENIZED 

MILK 
ANN PAGE ^ 
PASTEURIZED Q T SO 
VITAMIN D ^ I 

GAL. ■ 

£JG 
FRENCH CALOMBARD, ZINFANDEL, OR Good only in Charlotte) 

GALLO ROSE'_i,^IIK$2" 

We shop in 22 countries 
for our produce. 
When the world is our market we can be truly 
choosy about the fresh fruits and vegetables 
we buy Because we know you re choosy too 

ASP Announces Economy 
Corner Where good products and 
lowest prices come together 

Economy Corner le a special section 
ol unbranded Economy Products priced 
as much as 30% below national brands 
for sale at ASP 

We buy when the price 
is right to give you 
better value when 

v You’ll Do Better With AeP’s^ \ FRUITS * VEGETABLES / 
— MONTH CANOUNA ONOWN—U I TANCY 

whTtepotatoes 10a, 88e 
YELLOW ONIONS 5 & 80* 
SEEDLESS^RAPES l. 59* 
ROMAIME LETTUCE “*3* 40* 

we sell. 
f Our * 

careful • 

shopping 
pays off 
in savings 
for you 

you'll do I 

k J 
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TO SERVE YOU 
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